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Adventists' 
Broadcasts

An international religious 
radio broadcast, sponsored 
by the Torrance Seventh- 
day Adventist Church, lo 
cated at the corner of Acacia 
and Sonorna. Torrance, has 
increased its Southern Cali 
fornia coverage according 
to an announcement made 
by Manson Metcalf, minis 
ter of the local church.

" Pastor Metcalf said "The 
Voice of Prophecy," inter 
national radio - broadcast 
which is sponsored by mem 
bers of his congregation, 
now is aired three times 
from three radio stations on 
Sundays- in Southern Cali 
fornia.

"This broadcast, designed 
to bring the love of Christ

Wto every man, now heard 
on stations KGLM, KIEV 
and KGBS on Sundays," said 
Pastor Metcalf. He said the 
KGLM broadcast, is at. 0:30 
a.m.; KIEV at 1 p.m.; and 
KGBS at 8 a.m.

In addition to these.three 
Sunday broadcasts of the 
popular religious radio pro- 
c?ram, Pastor Metcalf said 

Voice of Prophecy is 
also heard on station KHOF- 
FM daily at 8 p.m. and on 
Saturday at both 8 a.m. and 
8 p.m.

Pharmacists' 
..Wives Plan 
Convention

Final plans have been 
made for the 57th annual 
convention of the California 
Pharmaceutical Association 
to be held at Hotel Del Cor- 
onado, Coronado, California 
.June lfi-10. Auxiliary mem- 

J^ers will also meet.
Presiding will be Mrs. 

Fred R e e s e of Hermosa 
Reach, state auxiliary presi 
dent.

Mrs. Reese has the unique 
distinction of being eligible 
for membership in the aux 
iliary three times. She's a 
pharmacists' daughter, a 
pharmacists' wife and mo- 

^.ier of a pharmacist-to-be.
The Women's Auxiliary to 

the South Bay Pharmaceu 
tical Association was char 
tered in 1955, with Mrs. 
Reese serving as first presi 
dent. ! 

Each year the Auxiliary 
and Men's Association hold 
an annual Shamrock Ball! 
dinner dance. Proceeds go 

the pharmacy scholarship 
nd, which assists worthy! 

pharmacy students in com 
pleting their education. Two 
students are being spon 
sored at this time.

Area residents attending 
the convention will be 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. P. Ab 
ler, P. S Aspen, C E Brauer, 
D. P. Demarest, D. H. Fngel- 
bert, D. H Ingle, E .1 La- 
mxwde, Stanley Liebpr. H R. 
Roache, and Robert A. Sher- 
rill.

Bach Choir 
To Present 
-Concerts

Sunday June 16 and July 
14, at 4 p.m. vesper concerts, 
under the musical direction 
of Lyle Heck, will be pre 
sented at the Re.surrection 
Lutheran Church. 330 Palos 
Verdes Blvd., Red on do 
Beach. 

The church's BH< h Choir,
ajf'hoirmaster Lyle Hock, 

bass- baritone, and Kmily 
Sfelnke, soprano, will be 

» joined by the following ar 
tists, who have been engag 
ed for the various perform 
ances: Oliver Chorlcy, alto, 
Richard Robinson, tenor, 
Eleanor Maes, soprano, Don 
Ogren, ba«H, and Malcolm 
Hamilton, harpsichordist.

ajThere will also be an instru 
mental ensemble.

Programs will feature 
compositions by J. S. Bach 
on death.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SET FASHION SHOW

Spring Manor Retirement 
Hotel at 20900 Earl St., will 
present its third monthly

Jhshlon show at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the dining 
room.

Fashions from the Modern 
Woman Shop in the South 
Bay Shopping Center will 
be modeled by members of 
The Ramblers Senior Citi 
zen* Hub of Gardena and 
the Hollywood Riveria Sen 
ior ntlr^n* Club oif Tor-

fi inc*x Th« public U invited.

PTA News
HONORED AT TEA

Howard Wood PTA was 
honored at a tea Friday, 
May 17. at the Lawndale 
Health Center. The award 
given by the County of Los 
Angeles Health Department 
was presented to Mrs. Mos- 
lor. child health chairman, 
for 100 hours volunteer 
help at the Torrance Health 
Department. Well-Baby Cli 
nic. Colunteer workers were 
Mmes. Richard Caveney, Le- 
roy Mosler, John Jackson, 
Custer Hawley, David Foot, 
and Leroy Mosier.

Meeting of the 1963-64 
Howard Wood PTA execu 
live board was called to or 
der by Mrs. James A. Davis, 
president, on May 21, at the 
home of retiring president, 
Mrs. Joe Ankerberg. The 
board ratified appointment 
of Mrs. Ankerberg as parlia 
mentarian, as well as the fol 
lowing chairmen:

Mmes. Wallace Bcthune, 
at; Richard Clutter, charac 
ter and spiritual; William 
Brown, child health; Wil 
liam Austin, courtesy; Joe 
Ankerberg; founders' dav 
and honorary -life; Joseph 
Lopex. hospitality; Irving 
Dock, co-chairman hospitali 
ty; Ed Pives. international 
relations; James P. Wriht. 
library; Robert Stewart. ma 
gazines and emblems; Ro 
bert Berry, newsette; Leo 
Daggett, publicity and rec 
ord book; Richard Rein-

hardt, registrar; Bernard 
Lassere. room representa 
tive; Edward Carroll, Wel 
fare; Dean Salazar, girls' 
youth; Messrs. Dean Salazar, 
boys' youth and James A. 
Davis, legislation. Donald 
Mullaney, school principal, 
will serve on the board as
faculty adviser.

* * *
AMERICAN FASHIONS
"American Way In Fash 

ion" was theme of the an 
nual fashion show given by 
the homemaking department 
at a girls League Assembly 
and at a PTA meeting May 
22, at North High.

Girls in the homemaking 
department made and mod 
eled.

Carol Miller, seniof, nar 
rated the program.

The backdrop, an elabor 
ate American Eagle, was 
drawn by Mitchell Meyer 
and Florence Pfeffer. and 
constructed by the Indus 
trial Arts Department, The 
V u t u r e Homemakers of 
America Club made other
decorations.

* * +
BOARD LUNCHEON

Torrance High School PTA 
executive board met recent 
ly for luncheon at Ceasar's 
Restaurant, where Mrs. Jim 
Wayt, president of the PTA 
was honored by her board. 
The executive board pre 
sented Mrs. Wayt with a 
gift.

Dr. Carl Ahee, principal, 
and Marcus L. Caldwell, as 
sistant principal, told the 
board of plans for the rest 
of the schol year. Harold 
Widney informed the^board 
of the Junior-Senior Prom, 
Lo be held at the Thunder- 
bird Hotel.

New officers installed for 
1063-64 by Mrs. Vernon 
Terry were: Mrs. Jim Wayt, 
president; Mrs. Hiro Mura- 
naka, first vice president: 
Marcus Caldwell, second 
vice president; and Mmes. 
Bernard Lassere. recording 
secretary; Richard Valles, 
corresponding secretary; 
James McDonald, treasurer; 
Albert G r a f s k y, audtor; 
Scott F. Albright, historian, 
and Paul Grossman, parlia 
mentarian.

* * *
PLAN PICNIC

May meeting of the Co 
lumbia PTA Executive 
Board was held at the home 
of Mrs. Alonzo Golds.

Mrs. Dean Thurman, out 
going president, was pre 
sented with a framed land 
scape, by her board mem 
bers.

Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Smaller Vogel. Mr. Vo- 
gel is a Columbia teacher 
who will be leaving for Eu 
rope on Sabbatical leave 
shortly. He \vas presented 
with a gift and "Ron Voy 
age" wishes.

Plans for the forthcoming 
June picnic were announced 
and after a business discus 
sion, refreshments were 
served bv Mrs. Golds.

REPRESENTING AREA in citywidc duldtc-n's rally CM,,! 
Bible contest of Angelus Temple, 1 100 Glendole Blvd. 
today will be Dennis Stamper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Stamper of 1041 McDonald Ave , Wilmington. 
Dennis, who is o pupil of Gulf Ave. School, is pictured

w.iii ,Vic, OKI /v\ae Brooks, Bible instruction released- 
time teacher. The rally will he from 2:30 to 4:15 p.m. 
and will be broadcast over station KRKD AM and FM 
from 3 to 4:1 5 p.m.

Sewing Circles
While you and I were re- assist us in choosing fabrics

seeding our lawns for the 
;ummer, churning up our 
lower beds and scrubbing 
he house, buyers from the 
lepartment stores were hard

at work all over the country 
isiting mills and talking to 
abric experts about our fall
wardrobes.

Tt seems strange to us that 
vhen summer is just arriv- 
ng, many people are t.hink- 
ng about fall and winter. 
3uf, they know that for most, 

of us that little winter blark 
dress or suit, is going to be 
a big project, that will take 
ime. and if we want to have 
t done in time for the sea 

son, we'll have to buy our 
materials early.

Do you plan to sow for 
he children for school? My 
leadline for rutting is Aug- 

\, first. Naturally, 1 want 
patterns for pleated skirts 

and school dresses for my 
growing daughter, and mat- 
rials that will wash easily 

and stand wear. With the 
do-it-yourself cleaning ma 
chines, I have found that 
he wool and wool-blend fab- 
 ics are practical. Because 
:hey come in 52" lengths. 
Two lengths are suffient 
and you can dress your child 
n lovely skirts with suffi- 
'ient savings. For dresses 
hat sew magically, take 

neat top-stitching and steam 
ron to a rrisp finish, Hoya 

Cloth is unbeatable.
If you choose the splend 

id corduroys, be sure to al 
ow enough extra material 
o rut everything one way. 

! f you cut against the nap. 
the result will be one dark 
panel or sleeve.

When choosing material
or school blouses, don't

skimp on price, dood regu-
ated cottons and cotton

broadcloth cost about 70
!ents per yard. Good cotton
lace Is practical and inox-
expensive.

There are many marvel- 
out new Dan River plaid 
coming, for your boy'a 
shirts, and some have an 
excellent stain repellanl 
which will not wash out and 
will give much more mile-
age before 
needed.

laundering is

Members and guests ol 
The Seamstresses are invit- 

to a private showing of
he newest materials 
lune, by a large local 
lartment store.

in 
de-

or the family for fall.
Now is the time to decide 

what will stand another sea 
son, or needs to be replaced 
jecause of wear or size. 
When you have your list 
prepared, allow one week 
3er garment for sewing 
;ime, even if you are fast 
and can do it in a few days.

Necromancy 
To Be Topic 
Of Sermon

The absolute stand of 
Christian Science against 
any form of hypnotism will 
be emphasized in the service
this Sunday at First Church 
of Christ, Scientist.

Subject, of the Bible, Les-

wise earnestly to consider 
whether it is the , human 
mind or ihr divine Mind 
which is influencing one" 
("Scirncv and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 82). 
velopment of power, it is

new credit terms

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cases 

Welcomed
PENSIONERS
WELCOME

Se Habla Etpanol

PENTATHOL
FOR SLEEP

• FOR EXTRACTIONS
• FOR FILINGS • FOR PLATES 

———— ALSO ————
• X.RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES

Inserted Sam* Day
• Alto Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR.  
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

TORRANCI FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST

and spacing will be perfect.

ern
And don't forget to think son 

out and write down your 
notions needs. Watch this 
rolumn for a discussion of 
equipment and notions 
which may help you.

HINT FOR TODAY: Do 
you find that thr space be 
tween your buttons some 
times pulls or bulges? Then, 
when you've made your but 
tonholes, place facings of 
the garment together, 
matching top and bottom 
edges .Pin firmly. Then 
stick pins through the ex 
act center of the holes and 
pull apart. Put your needle 
through the facing exactly 
where the pin is. Overlap

is: "Ancient and Mod- 
Necromacv, alias Mes

merism and Hypnotism. De 
nounced." The readings will 
Include this verse from .ler- 
emiah (17:13): "O Lord, the 
hope of Israel, all that for 
sake thee shall be ashamed, 
and they that depart from 
me shall br written in the 
earth, because they have 
forsaken the Lord, the foun 
tain of living waters."

Related readings will in 
clude these lines: "In a 
world of sin and sensuality 
hastening to a greater de-

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads 
Phone DA 54515.

WORSHIP

AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
MURE THINGS AHE

WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WORLD
DREAMS OP

BAPTIST
CARSON BAPTIST CHURCH (Southern) 271.10 Lucerne Mrwl <BMwe»n Wllmlng.

ton Avenu« and Avalon Ju*» off 223rd), Torranre. Sunrlav School 10 AM. 
Morning Worship U A.M. -Training Union 4..10 Evening Worship 7:30, Wednesday 
Praver Service 7:30. Pastor Kenneth Crlip. Phone TE 5-35M.
riRST BAPTIST CHURCH—CaMon at Manuel. Rev Robert Dehn. Church phone

PA 11-5030; »:15 and 10: *">, morning worship; 9:15, nur.«»rv through Mh grade,
10-45 )r High through Adult Sunday School, 4:30 p.m Training Union*; 7:.»0 P.m
Evangelistic service; Wednesday. ':00 P.m., mid-week servlrt Nurierv rare for
OIL AMO SOUTHiRN »APTIST CHURCH—*M4 Cabrill" Ave., at Plata del Am* 

Torrent* (Permanent location at 22*th St and Ocean Ave., Del Amo Centen 
Sunday School. »:4S a.m ; Training Union, ' p.m.; <Vor«h1p Service*, U a.m. ano 
' om Pastor Daniel B Weaver Ir PR l-3«?5
NARBONNI AVBNUi SOUTHERN §AI»TI»T CHURCH-24730 Narbonne Ave 

Lomlta DA 6-402«. Church i:30 am.. '0:30 a.m.; Sunday School «:4i t.nr
•very ««rvice

CATHOLIC
•T LAWRlNCi CATHOLIC CHURCH—1»00 Tullta *ve., Redondo Seaeh Mon 

llgnor Daniel P. Collln* Mas* 7, I. • 10, 11:15. 1?'15. FR S-6037

CHURCH OF GOD
tOUTH BAY CHURCH OP OOD-I/MI Vukon Ave Phone 323-3970 Rev C. L 

Tlernev 17415 Yukon, Torrance Flrtt morning aervlc* »:30 a.m., Sunday
•chool, »:40 a.m.; «econa morning tervlce, 11:10 am.; Sunday night lervlce 
/:30 P.m. Mid-week tervlceit w«4na«dav 7-30 p.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
FOURSQUARE CHURCH-Corner of Arlington and Septilveda Telephone, OA *-2072 

Rev. and Mr» lame* P Lowen, paston Sunday: school, »:30 a.m.; morn 
ing worship, IO:4S a.m.; group iervicei, *:00 P.m.; V.P Cadets (Defender*), 
Evaneell*tlc, 7i15 P.m, Mid-week, Wednesday Bible atudy al M» P.m. Public 
invited.

. LUTHERAN
PIRST LUTHiRAM CHURCH -Loceleo on f ar*on St. and Flower Ave. In Tgrranca 

Mm. .1 Rnl»rt»r, pastor Resldpnc*. M?5 Flower Av? Phone PA «-374». Church 
.... . . ... | off Ire, im Mow»r Ave. r-A 0-41*1 First Church worship • a.m./ Sunday Schoe*What Wt Jeam there WIII|;4S a.m. and ».4i a.m.; aecona morning worihip, 10.4* a.m.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER'S

SALE
SAVE'1.00

on
ROOM DARKENING 
WINDOW SHADES

DE-LJGHT
36 t I

SIZE
fn.S2.9S 9<\ QQ
now*l.*JO

• Fashion styled
• Long wearing
• Completely scrubbable
All white, triple weight plastic 
Delight shades are insulating 
to completely shut-out light. .. 
ktep rooms cooler in summer, 
warmer ir» winter. Richly ant- 
bossed pattern. Easy to clean, 
long lasting.

SHADES CUT TO SIZE FREE

LADIES' PANTIES
1 Mr trleot pantv band and alatHe leg. 
wwte only. Sim i-«-7-|.»-ii.

Only 59
PRINTED AND LINED 

PLASTIC DRAPES
l Pattern*—4 Colors. 7t"xt7". Juet clean 
win* damp cloth.

77
44" TAFFETA

Solid color—stripe*. Huge ihlpmanl lint 
arrived

I* 
yd.47

3-D 
LAWN DECORATIONS
Make your lawn extra attractive 
thit tununer.

o—Frog $1.47
b—Bird Both $2.99
c—Toad Stool $1.97
d—Duck and 3

Ducklings $2.97
•—Flamingo

Set of 2 $2.97

CHUX 
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
Small Slie — Large Site — X -Large Site. 
Need no rubber pants, las? carry box.

Only Box

Ladies' Sleeveless 
BLOUSES

Asst. solids and print*. Site St-SS.

».„ '1
CHAIR 

REPLACEMENT
White-glitter, Brown and wftltg 
•ate* leaf pattern* ar ant.

•laid,

3 S«t

SHREDDED FOAM
stuff toys, pillowsOne ufll pound bag 

—more uses.

Only 47
MAGNETIC 

HAIR ROLLERS
7/1" 11 In pkt 
I/I I te pkg 
pkg.

"/If 14 tn pk*. Land 
" 4 te pkg. 1»»" % te

"LIDD" HAIR SPRAY
Large 14 01. can—Containt no lacquer 
or tnellac. Meket hair look radiant.

Only 79
WANT AN EXTRA PEN?

bUY A LINDY
At advertised on TV. Choict 
of colors. Pocket clip.

ONLY 39

Men's Walking 
Shorts

Solid colors or prints. 

Size* 30-44 

Btlt loops

Perfect for summer 
wear or' travel.

Only
3s7

Pr.

Men's Shirts
By "Prince Charming"
Beautiful colors in «oK 
ids, ttrfces, prints.

Ideal Father's Day gift. 

Gift boxed

ONLY595

STOKE HOURS:
Monday and Friday Evtnings 'Til 9 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

9:30 A. M. to • P. M.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. te 4 P. M.
SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO S P. M.

1275 SARTORI
Corner Sartor i and El Prodo

Downtown Torrance
JUST SAY CHAROI IT


